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 Background: The dengue vector surveillance using modified autocidal ovitraps 

showed that the dengue vector mosquitoes, Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus, are 
imminently present and abundant in Cagayan de Oro City.  The counts of immatures 

caught by the autocidal ovitraps in the city showed that Ae. aegypti, the principal 

dengue vector mosquito, was more abundant and more widespread in distribution. Their 
average count and occurrence was found highest at the urban (x=14 larvae/ovitrap) and 

peri-urban (x=12 larvae/ovitrap) barangays, and just a little lower in the rural barangays 

(x=9 larvae/ovitrap). The dengue vector mosquito species when grouped according to 
sites, showed highly significant differences among the sites (urban-periurban-rural). 

Their distribution, even by outdoor ovitrap sampling, confirms their domestic 

preference of habitation in Cagayan de Oro City. The monthly ovitrap surveillance 
showed they were perennially present in the household vicinity of Cagayan de Oro 

City.  Ae. albopictus, unlike Ae. aegypti, was less abundant and less distributed in the 

urban areas. Their presence was more confined to peri-urban and rural areas. Overall 
ovitrap means at the urban, peri-urban, and rural areas showed that their population 

within the human household premises in Cagayan de Oro City were significantly lower 

than that of Ae. aegypti.  This finding, however, should not to be misconceived that Ae. 
albopictus population is indeed very low in the city when compared to Ae. aegypti. 

Being sylvan species, this result may instead simply show that the modified autocidal 

ovitrap infused with ordinary tap water has not attracted much Ae. albopictus as much 

as it has attracted Ae. aegypti. Unless other alternative ovitraps that are more similar to 

the natural habitats of Ae. albopictus are used, the results of this modified autocidal 

ovitrap counts of Ae. albopictus in this study does not provide conclusive information 
about their population size in the city as it has with Ae. aegypti. One of the most 

important output of this study is the generation of GIS maps of the presence/absence 

and relative abundance of Ae. aegypti and  Ae. albopictus. It appears that there are 
certain areas in Cagayan de Oro City that, based on count data, have greater abundance 

in Ae. immatures than other areas.  These are areas that can be considered to be high 

risk areas for dengue disease transmission. These GIS maps indicates that Carmen, 
Patag, Kauswagan, Nazareth, Camaman-an and Bayabas of the urban areas, and 

Lumbia of the peri-urban areas have been high risk areas during November 2007 to 

October 2008. A perspective-based evaluation on the acceptability of the two 
commonly used ovitraps, tire ovitrap and modified autocidal ovitrap, was also 

conducted using questionnaire and interview with the respondents in the sampling sites.  

Ovitrap ratings given by the respondents in questionnaire and interview showed that the 
modified autocidal ovitrap was considered moderately safe to homeowners for dengue 

mosquito surveillance than was tire ovitraps.  This finding indicates that more work in 

either the development of better ovitraps or in the information campaign about dengue 
vector surveillance using autocidal ovitraps is very necessary. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Ae. aegypti (Linnaeus) and Ae. albopictus (Skuse) are the main vectors of dengue in Asia [1,5].  

Morphologically, Ae. aegypti Linnaeus is a tiny, dark-bodied mosquito with white-banded legs, distinguished by 

its lyre-shaped marking of silvery scales at its back [6].  Ae. albopictus Skuse is a similar-sized and dark-bodied 
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mosquito that may be distinguished by its long tapering mark of white scales running down the middle of its 

back [7]. These mosquitoes are known vectors of Arboviral diseases such as dengue, dengue haemorrhagic fever 

(DHF) and chikungunya fever which threatened mankind in all parts of the world [2,3,10,8-10]. A single vector 

can transmit the disease to many persons by its day biting, anthropophagic, interrupted and multiple feeding 

behaviour and a single virion may be sufficient to produce a patent infection in the human host [10] While 

control measures were done, emergence and resurgence happens and this can be attributed to the evolution of 

new viral genotypes that are not only more virulent but can breed anywhere including those that cannot easily be 

accessed for the control but also shifts their breeding habitats in anything with less water and other minimum 

requirements for the survival of immatures [6,7,8,9,11,14]. These thus cause increasing mortality not only in 

urban areas but has spread in rural areas as well including those countries that are endemic for dengue 

[4,5,15,16].  Preventing dengue transmission is by reducing the density of the dengue vectors to low levels by 

larviciding, insecticide spraying or elimination of domestic water containers through community involvement 

but these are considered labor intensive and often difficult to sustain [10]. The application of control measures 

such as source reduction, space spraying, health education and law enforcement were not successful on the re-

emergence of dengue thus there is a need for more effective indices for dengue vector control [15,17,17,18]. 

While there are many methods and technology used by different countries [12, 22,40,19,25], more effective 

indices and methods, surveillance tools, technology that are inexpensive, effective and sustainable must be 

further explored [18,20,26,27]. It is important and necessary to develop more improved, more sensitive and 

reliable vector traps that could be used for surveillance of dengue vectors. In this study, we used a modified 

autocidal ovitraps predetermined by GIS for surveillance of dengue mosquito vectors to determine high risk 

areas for dengue disease transmission.  A perspective-based evaluation on the acceptability of the modified 

autocidal ovitrap was also conducted using questionnaire and interview with the respondents in the sampling 

sites to be able to evaluate if the modified autocidal ovitrap is safe to homeowners for dengue mosquito 

surveillance.  

 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

 

 The ovitrap sites were predetermined using Global Positioning System (GPS) and Geographic Information 

System (GIS). GIS is an acronym for Geographic Information System. It is essentially a computer software that 

is able to capture, retrieve, manage, display and analyse large quantities of spatial and temporal data in a 

geographical context.  When installed in large storage computer hardware, data collected from any particular 

site can be georeferenced in digitized maps that can show its spatial and temporal features.  Populations of target 

organisms, such as dengue vector mosquitoes, can easily be visualized and analyzed in GIS.   

 Selection of ovitrap sites, totaling originally to about 94 located from the urban coastal areas to the rural 

upland areas of Cagayan de Oro City, were plotted using MapInfo and ArcView softwares for Global 

Information System program overlaid on a Google Earth satellite image of the selected areas. The ArcView 

provided the boundaries of the selected barangays and the MapInfo provided the grid systems (at 2 seconds 

interval = 62 meters apart) by which estimates of distances between chosen points of sampling sites were 

determined.   

 The ovitraps, which were individually designated and posted with a code for fast recording during 

sampling, were all installed outdoors to ensure rapid retrieval of data. The codes bore the initial letter of the 

barangay location and a 2-digit number. The ovitraps formed a grid of 97 traps for Ae. mosquito immatures, 1 

km apart that spread over the lowland coastal barangays to the upland rural barangays of Cagayan de Oro City. 

Although ovitraps are conventionally placed in both indoor and outdoor locations [28], it has been described by 

others that the best location for installing surveillance ovitrap was outdoors.  In a study in Brazil, the highest 

ovipositions in ovitraps was found in outdoor ovitraps compared to indoor ovitraps [29]. Spatial distribution of 

Ae. aegypti in relation to urbanization in Buenos Aires City, Argentina, were determined using only outdoor 

ovitraps at 850 meters interval [30]. The distance between ovitraps is largely based on the flight range of Ae. 

aegypti which was found to be between 25 - 240 meters [31-33].  In Singapore [33], ovitraps were laid at 

distances of 240 meters.  In this study, 1 km distances were maintained to ensure no overlap of flight ranges of 

gravid female Ae. adult mosquitoes and the immatures sampled from the ovitraps would reflect only local Ae. 

population. 

 Prior to installation of the ovitraps in GIS-predetermined sites, an information campaign was first done by 

sending letters to the City Mayor’ Office, the City Health Officer and associated Health Officers about the 

surveillance in selected sites of Cagayan de Oro City.  In June 8, 2007, an orientation and training on the ovitrap 

monitoring and identification of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus was conducted by the researchers for Barangay 

Health Workers of the city.  During the course of this training, an update was also given by the RESU 

epidemiologist-designate of the City Health Office of Cagayan de Oro City, Dr. Joey Retuya, on the occurrence 

of Dengue in the city. 
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 Permission to install the ovitraps were then obtained in writing from the residents who were close or living 

at the designated sites of the ovitraps. The goal and methodology of the surveillance were explained carefully to 

the involved residents so that they can also help maintain or protect the ovitraps from being interrupted or 

spilled.  The ovitraps were installed on the ground close to the outer wall of the house facing either the nort or 

east so that it is least exposed to direct sunlight.  If the ovitrap was regularly disturbed by household animals, the 

trap was screwed or nailed to a wooden wall or trunk of a nearby tree. The ovitraps were intentionally installed 

in open space so that the female adult Ae. mosquitoes, being highly dependent on visual cues, can easily find the 

ovitrap.  Right after installation, the exact coordinates of the ovitrap were then obtained using Geographic 

Position System (GPS). 

 Of the 94 sites that were predetermined using GIS, only 87 were actually installed with ovitraps because the 

7 other sites were problematic.  Some of the sites were too remote or inaccessible.  One site, for example, was 

predetermined within a large factory location that had very strict policy on visitors.  Rapid access and retrieval 

of just one ovitrap sample became too time-consuming.  Other  sites were located on very steep embankments 

and gorges in the mountainous areas of Cagayan de Oro City and access to these areas were too dangerous.  

Hence some predetermined sampling sites had to be omitted. 

 

 
Fig. 1: The surveillance sites where autocidal ovitraps were installed in Cagayan de Oro City. 

 

Sampling period: 

 Retrieval of mosquito immatures from ovitraps was done from 6:00-9:00 a.m. and 3:00-6:00 p.m. each 

month using kitchen baster which were then transferred into vials containing preservative (90% ethanol). Water 

temperature from each ovitrap were taken using alcohol thermometer and the air temperature and relative 

humidity were taken using Extech Thermohygrometer. Each vial was labeled with the designated code of the 

ovitrap, date, water and air temperature as well as the relative humidity at the ovitrap site.   

 Identification, sorting and counting of the mosquito samples from each ovitrap per month were done using 

stereoscope and compound microscope in the Equipment Room and laboratory of Xavier University Biology 

Department. For identification, the preserved larvae from each ovitrap in the field were mounted on modified 

sedgewick rafters using binocular dissecting microscope. Each larvae were then individually examined under 

the light microscope. Distinction of the immatures were based on the characteristic shape of the comb scales 

arranged in single row at the inferior region of the last (VIII) abdominal segment of the Ae. larvae (Fig. 7a) and 

the fringe hair on the paddle of the pupae (Fig 7b).  

 

Results and Observations: 

 In the one-year surveillance period of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus of 2007-2008 in Cagayan de Oro City, 

the results showed that the exercise of using autocidal ovitrap and GIS in monitoring and controlling Ae. aegypti 

and Ae. albopictus is very feasible. Requiring less maintenance and servicing, the surveillance and control of 

dengue vector mosquitoes with autocidal ovitraps can continually be done over long stretches of time.   
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 Results showed a total of 15,868 mosquito immatures captured by the autocidal ovitraps. The coverage of 

the ovitrap surveillance of dengue vector mosquitoes stretched from the built up areas of lowland urban 

barangays to the upland rural areas of Cagayan de Oro City.   

 Overall, about 98% of the larvae caught in the ovitraps were Aedes dengue vector mosquitoes and only 2 % 

comprised of non-dengue vector mosquitoes, such as Culex and other Aedes mosquitoes and occasional non-

mosquito larvae. Laboratory examination of larvae showed that 76% of the mosquito caught by the ovitraps in 

Cagayan de Oro City composed of Ae. aegypti and only 22% Ae. albopictus (Fig 2).  

 

 
 

Fig. 2: (a). Comb scales of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus at the last abdominal segment; (Source: S. Hinckley 

& ken Walker, Museum Victoria; Middle larval photograph by Dept. of Entomology, ICPMR); (b).  

Hair or setae at the fringes of the pupal paddles (Source: Danilo Gualberto, XU-Bio) 

 

 
 

Fig. 3: Larval composition and average number of mosquito larvae per ovitrap. 

 

 Based on the counts of Aedes immatures collected from ovitraps installed in the urban, peri-urban and rural 

areas, Ae. aegypti showed strikingly high counts in the urban, peri-urban and rural areas. Ae. albopictus, on the 

other hand, showed comparably low counts in the urban areas, but showed comparatively high total counts in 

the peri-urban and rural areas. Distribution of statistics on the two dengue vector mosquito species when 

grouped according to sites, showed highly significant differences among the sites (urban-periurban-rural) (Table 

1, Fig. 3). 

 
Table 1: Distribution of statistics (number of individuals, mean, test statistics) of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus immatures laid at ovitraps 

       in the urban, peri-urban and rural areas. 

Species 

Total count and mean count of larvae per ovitrap 

H value Urban 

N                    

Peri-urban 

N                    

Rural 

N                    

Ae. aegypti 312 14.15 408 11.76 324 8.64 54.50** 

Ae. albopictus 312 2.13 408 3.48 324 3.40 63.07** 

 

 From observations of ovitrap sampling in the field, the urban areas were mostly cluttered with discarded 

and unused artificial containers that served as breeding sites for Ae. aegypti. There were less natural breeding 

places in the urban areas. The most abundant artificial habitats in the urban and peri-urban barangays included 

discarded glass and plastic bottles, roof gutters, unused tires and water bins of indoor water dispensers. The 

larval cohorts in the ovitraps may have originated from these household habitats in the city. Outdoor natural 

habitats where Ae. aegypti have been found were more common in the rural barangays. These included dead 

leaves, tree holes, bamboo stumps and coconut shells and spathes.  These cohorts were found to commonly 

coexist with Ae. albopictus larvae.  

 The monthly average of larval counts during the surveillance period, from November, 2007 to October, 

2008, showed disparate values and patterns for Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus (Fig 4a).  Ae. aegypti showed 
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comparatively high monthly averages compared to the Ae. albopictus throughout the surveillance months at the 

urban, peri-urban, and rural sampling sites. At the urban areas, the highest monthly averages of Ae. aegypti was 

shown during the months of November, 2007, and June, 2008. At the peri-urban areas, the highest averages of 

Ae. aegypti was during November, 2007, and January, 2008.  And at the rural areas, the highest monthly 

averages of Ae. aegypti was during November, 2007, and July, 2008 (Fig. 4b-d). The monthly averages shown 

by Ae. albopictus, although comparatively lower than that of Ae. aegypti, was highest in November, 2007, in the 

urban and peri-urban sites, but the highest average in the rural sites was during April, 2008. The lowest monthly 

average in the urban and peri-urban sites was during the month of August, 2008.  In the rural areas, the lowest 

monthly average was found during the month of October, 2008. 

 

 
 

Fig. 4: Mosquito averages per ovitrap in urban, peri-urban and rural areas of Cagayan de Oro City, Philippines 

      (2007-2008). 

 

 
 

Fig. 5: Average monthly mosquito averages per ovitrap in (b) urban (c) peri-urban and (d) rural areas in     

      Cagayan de Oro City, Philippines (2007-2008). 

 

 The GIS-generated monthly maps of ovitrap counts showed that the occurrence of Ae. aegypti is more 

widespread in Cagayan de Oro City than that of Ae. albopictus.  The highest occurence of Ae. aegypti was 

recorded in the built up zones of lowland urban areas, most of which were mixed commercial-residential areas 

with very sparce vegetation. These areas included the city’s Poblacion, and the barangays of Carmen, Bayabas, 

Bonbon, Kauswagan, Lapasan, and the periurban barangays of Upper Carmen, Canitoan and Balulang. The 

months of December (2007) showed the largest total counts of Ae. immatures in Carmen, Patag, and Nazareth at 

the urban areas, and Lumbia at the peri-urban areas, and Dansolihon at the rural areas.   The months of February 

and April (2008) showed the lowest larval counts in the ovitraps.   The counts were largest at Camaman-an 

during January (2008), but this soon diminished in February (2008).  The largest counts soon shifted to Patag 

and Carmen during May, and to Bayabas and Macasandig on June (2008) and at Carmen and Kauswagan again 

during July (2008).  It was observed that high counts of Ae. Immatures in the ovitraps might be related to 

preceding monthly rainfall.  Vegetation was observed to be denser in the peri-urban residential areas where Ae. 

aegypti counts of immatures were also comparatively high. Comparatively low occurrences of Ae. aegypti were 

observed from the upland rural barangays of Bayanga, and Mambuaya.   
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 The GIS-generated monthly maps for Ae. albopictus counts of immatures laid in ovitraps in Cagayan de 

Oro City showed that its spatial occurence was less widespread than that of Ae. Aegypti. Throughout most of the 

months of 2007-2008, higher occurrence of Ae. albopictus was confined or clustered mainly in rural and peri-

urban areas. But, It was observed that Ae. albopictus bred in urban environments that were still vegetated such 

as the barangays of Kauswagan, and Nazareth. Ae. albopictus were found at higher counts in the rural residential 

areas that were surrounded with vegetation, such as Balulang, Indahag, Lumbia, Bayanga and Dansolihon.  

 

 
 

Fig. 6: GIS-generated monthly maps for Ae. aegypti. (  Legends: counts per ovitrap). 

 

 
 

Fig. 7: GIS-generated monthly maps for Ae. albopictus. (  Legends: counts per ovitrap). 
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 Monthly counts of Ae. albopictus were higher in the rural upland areas (average, 5 larvae/ovitrap) of 

Lumbia, Bayanga, Mambuaya and Dansolihon during November (2007) compared to the urban areas (average, 2 

larvae/ovitrap).  The monthly counts in the rural areas, as shown by the GIS-generated monthly maps, did not 

however show large variations throughout much of the year of surveillance.  On the other hand, monthly 

averages of Ae. albopictus in the urban areas showed large variations.  Large larval counts of Ae. albopictus 

were detected by the ovitraps during November (2007) in the urban barangays Carmen, Patag and Lapasan.  But 

December (2007) and January (2008) showed only high counts in urbanized barangays of Nazareth and 

Kauswagan; none were detected in other urban barangays.  March and April (2008) showed the least of Ae. 

albopictus counts in the ovitraps at the urban areas of Cagayan de Oro City. There were even months when the 

immatures were detected with the ovitraps only in specific urban areas. The temporal occurrence of Ae. 

albopictus was observed to be sporadic in the urban areas. Although no active measurement of rainfall was done 

during the surveillance these sporadic occurrences in the urban areas appears to be due to localized rainfall.  

Most of the months when Ae. albopictus were detected in the urban areas were months that were preceded by 

rainfall as recorded by PAG-ASA Region 10. 

 The results generated in this study show that the modified autocidal ovitraps used still cannot provide good 

estimates of the mosquito vector population densities that maybe predictive of dengue epidemics in Cagayan de 

Oro City. The larval indices from the ovitraps in dengue surveillance have limited use in assessing transmission 

risk and a poor proxy for measuring adult emergence. Looking at the dengue incidence in the city (Fig. 5 and 6) 

indicate that the dynamics in the relationship between mosquito density and human infection are complex. There 

is still a need to explore field-based evaluations of the relationships among the available mosquito vector 

indices, virus transmission and disease. There is a need to explore further new rapid and inexpensive 

methodologies for assessing risks. 

.  

 
 

Fig. 8: Dengue cases in Cagayan de Oro City surveyed on a monthly basis from 1998-2015. (Data by CHESSU 

      (City health Epidemiology, STD/AIDS and Surveillance Unit) as of March 5, 2015). 

 

 
 

Fig. 9: Dengue cases in Cagayan de Oro City for a period of 3 months (January-March 2015). 

 

 There is still a need to develop more cost-effective, field-appropriate tools to estimate adult vector densities. 

Those tools should be less intrusive, less laborious, allowing for more complete coverage both spatially and 

temporally, ease of distribution and species exclusivity, a consistent sampling profile, and importantly, 

independence from electric power. It is important to note from this study however is the fact that the results 

provide insights into the possible management of Aedes populations. 

 

Conclusion: 

 A one-year GIS-aided surveillance on recognized dengue vector mosquitoes, namely, Ae. aegypti and Ae. 

albopictus, was done in selected sites at 1 km apart in urban, peri-urban and rural areas of Cagayan de Oro City. 

The results of the study showed that GIS-aided surveillance and control of dengue vector mosquitoes using 

modified autocidal ovitraps in Cagayan de Oro City is very feasible. With minimum expenses and labor required 
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than other Ae. Surveillance method, the exercise of GIS and autocidal ovitrap surveillance of dengue vector 

mosquitoes is quite sustainable. 
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